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No. 1981-64

AN ACT

SB 456

Authorizing theStateArmory Boardof theDepartmentof Military Affairs and
theDepartmentof GeneralServiceswith theapprovalof theGovernorto sell
atpublic salea tractof land, togetherwith thebuildingsandstructuresappur-
tenantthereto,in theCity of Altoona, Blair County,Pennsylvania,containing
17,312 squarefeet, more or less, andproviding for the dispositionof the
proceedsfrom suchsale.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The StateArmory Boardof the Departmentof Military
Affairs having determinedin accordancewith 51 Pa. C.S. § 1507
(relating to the sale of unusablearmoriesand land), that the Penn-
sylvaniaNationalGuardArmory, 1000Howard Avenue,Altoona and
the realestateto which it is appurtenantareno longer suitablefor mili-
taryservicesdueto changesin theneedsof themilitary service,it andthe
Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the approvalof the Governor,are
herebyauthorizedto sell, at public sale to the highestbidder and to
convey to suchbidder,his or its heirs,successorsor assignsby general
warranty deedacting in behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
the right, title andinterestof theCommonwealthin a tractof land and
the armory building known as the PennsylvaniaNational Guard
Armory, 1000HowardAvenue,Altoonaappurtenantthereto,in theCity
of Altoona, Blair County,Pennsylvania,containing17,312squarefeet,
moreor less,anddescribedas follows:

All those certain piecesof land, togetherwith the buildings and
improvementsthereon,erectedlying in the City of Altoona, Countyof
Blair and Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamoreparticularly described
as follows,to wit:

PARCEL I

Beginningat apointon the northwestsideof Howard Avenue,at line
of land of FrederickBloomhardtEstate,said pointbeing 54 feetsouth-
westwardlyfrom line of TenthStreetthencealong saidHowardAvenue
in asouthwesterlydirection31 feetto a point; thencenorthwestwardlyat
right anglesto HowardAvenue138.5feetto an alley,thencenortheast-
wardly alongsaid alley 31 feet to apoint, said pointbeing 54 feetsouth-
westwardlyfrom TenthStreet,thencesoutheastwardlyon a line parallel
with TenthStreetandalonglineof landof FrederickBloomhardtEstate,
138.5 feet to the placeof beginning;containing4,293squarefeet,more
or less.

BeingthesamepremiseswhichHattieM. Detrick, widow, by herdeed
datedJune10, 1921 andrecordedin the office for recordingdeedsinand
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for Blair County, Pennsylvaniain Deed Book Volume 284, Page13
grantedand conveyedonto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,its
successorsandassigns.

PARCEL II

Beginning at the west corner Howard Avenue and Tenth Street;
thence,alongthe northwestsideof HowardAvenue,in awesterlydirec-
tion, 54 feet to a point, line of landof HattieM. Detrick; thence,along
line of landof HattieM. Detrick, northwestwardly,138.50feetto line of
Howard Alley, thence,northeastwardlyalong the line of said Howard
Alley 54 feet to line of TenthStreet;thence,southeastwardly,alongthe
line of TenthStreet,138.50feetto line of HowardAvenue,andplaceof
beginning;containing7,479squarefeet, moreor less.

Beingthe samepremiseswhich FrederickH. Bloomhardt,executorof
the last will andtestamentof FrederickBloomhardt,by his deeddated
June6, 1921,and recordedin the office for recordingdeedsin andfor
Blair County,Pennsylvaniain DeedBookVolume282, Page703granted
and conveyedonto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,its successors
andassigns.

PARCEL III

Beginningat apointon thenorthwestsideof HowardAvenue,atline
of land of HattieM. Detrick, saidpoint being85 feet southwestwardly
from Tenth Street; thencealong Howard Avenue, southwestwardly
40.45 feet to apoint, thencenorthwestwardly138.5 feet to an alley;
thencenortheastwardly,alongsaidalley, 40 feet to a point on line land
conveyedto William J.DetrickandHattieM. Detrick,thencealongsaid
landof Detrick, southeastwardly138.5feetto HowardAvenueandplace
of beginning;containing5,540squarefeet, moreor less.

Being the samepremiseswhich Lydia C. McConnell, widow, by her
deeddatedJune13, 1921,andrecordedin theoffice for recordingdeeds
in andfor Blair County,Pennsylvaniain DeedBook Volume 284, Page
14 grantedandconveyedontothe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject,nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,including but notconfinedto
streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,
gasor pipelinecompanies,as well asunderandsubject,nevertheless,to
anyestateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearing
of record, for any portion of the said land or improvementserected
thereon.

The conveyanceshall alsobe madeunderandsubjectto anyreserva-
tionssetforth in theaforementioneddeedsto theCommonwealth.

Section2. The Deedof Conveyanceshallbe approvedby theOffice
of Attorney Generalandshall beexecutedby theAdjutantGeneralfor
theStateArmory Boardof the Departmentof Military Affairs andthe
Secretaryof GeneralServices in the nameof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
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Section3. All moneysreceivedfrom thesaleof thelandandarmory
hereinauthorizedto be conveyedshall bedepositedin theStateTreasury
ArmoryFund.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


